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Honey roasted parsnip velouté,

herb dusted tofu, parsnip crisps (vg)

Trio of mushroom: 

wild mushroom dumpling, mushroom mozzarella rarebit, truffle mushroom 

soup sip (vg)

Beetroot mousse,

pickled golden beetroot, shaved candy beetroot, Feta crumble, baby broccoli 

salad (v)

Twice-baked soufflé, 

cranberry purée, shaved candied beetroot, parsnip crisp, Camembert cheese 

sauce to pour (v)

Thyme roasted baby beets 

in toasted cashew crumb, goats’ curd mousse, candy stripe carpaccio, black 

olive soil, ciabatta toast (v) 

Blow-torched fresh mackerel, 

smoked mackerel mousse, red cabbage & horseradish purée, baby golden 

beets, candied fennel, beetroot jelly

Trio of salmon plate: 

poached beetroot Scotch egg, hot smoked salmon, ginger & lemongrass 

salmon tartare, Bloody Mary macaroon  



Fennel crusted farmed sea trout 

with crispy skin, cauliflower & almond purée, pickled cauliflower, compressed 

cucumber, cucumber pearls 

Ham hock with textures of cauliflower purple crumble, mustard & goats’ cheese 

macaroon, piccalilli gel

Slow-cooked Old Spot ham, 

pea mousse, pea salad topped with truffle & lemon dressing 

Confit duck & goji berry rondel, 

quince purée, apple coleslaw, pancetta powder, pea salad 

Matcha tea smoked chicken, 

avocado purée, Parma ham crisp, cocktail gherkins, walnut powder 

Carpaccio of beef, 

roasted oyster mushrooms, purple potato crisps, petit onion rings, mustard 

dressing 

Supplement £5.50 + VAT per person



Main Courses 

Butternut squash, 

beetroot & Cheddar pithivier, spinach purée, turned rosemary potatoes, 

baby heritage carrots (vg)

Layers of flat mushrooms & creamed leeks, 

oak smoked fondant potato, wild mushrooms, beetroot velouté, crispy 

fried leeks (vg) 

Spinach, walnut & Gorgonzola ravioli, 

caramelised shallots, sautéed wild mushrooms, shaved Parmesan (v) 

Crispy fried spinach & Ricotta pacchetto, 

lemon thyme polenta, grilled baby aubergines, slow-roasted cherry 

tomatoes, tomato & sage sauce (v) 

Butternut squash gnocchi 

with chestnut & sage topped with heritage carrot & ribbons, shaved 

Parmesan (v) 

Seared sea bass, 

minted pea & barley cake, scattered samphire, lemon confit baby 

turnips, purple kale 

Pan-seared North Atlantic cod fillet 

topped with sea herb butter, rosemary fondant potato, braised fennel, 

lobster bisque to pour 

Seared fillet of sea bream, 

mixed beans, pancetta & chorizo cassoulet, baby carrots, merlot wine 

jus  



Slow-cooked leg of lamb, 

potato & spring onion purée, honey roasted parsnip, parsnip crisps, 

minted red wine jus 

Trio of Humphreys Old Spot: 

seared fillet, treacle baked belly, parsnip purée, heritage carrots, sautéed 

wild mushrooms, cider sauce  

Spinach & nutmeg stuffed Norfolk chicken breast, 

beetroot layered terrine, sautéed kale, baby carrots, crispy chicken wafer

Orange zested duck breast, confit leg Kiev,

Jerusalem artichoke pithivier, sweet potato purée, wilted spinach   

Slow-cooked pressed beef short rib, 

ginger & lemon grass potato fondant, carrot & pickled ginger purée, 

sautéed sesame bok choy   

Slow-braised feather blade of beef, 

sweet potato & thyme purée, mustard kale, baby carrots 

Rosemary roasted lamb rump, 

braised shoulder pot pie with sweet potato terrine, carrot purée, heritage 

carrots 

Supplement £1.75 + VAT per person

Trio of lamb: grilled cutlet, 

slow-cooked truffle shoulder, petit pie, black olive pommes purée, 

heritage carrot ribbons, Ash goats’ cheese bonbon 

Supplement £3.50 + VAT per person



Sticky toffee pudding, 

toffee sauce, winter berries (vg)

Chocolate truffle, 

raspberry gel, chocolate rubble, pomegranate & rhubarb 

macaroon 

Cleansers plate: 

Sugar dusted lemon tart, limoncello macaroon, pistachio 

macaroon  

Chocolate bomb with blood orange centre, 

vanilla cream, honeycomb, candied cherries 

Carrot, parsnip & cranberry loaf cake, 

crisp candied heritage carrot ribbons, almond cream, walnut 

crumb 

Trio of winter mini puds: 

chocolate & raspberry pave with honeycomb, orange tart 

topped with candied orange, chocolate cookie cheesecake 









At Seasoned we work each day to try and further reduce our 

impact on the environment by adapting what we do, how we do 

it and what we use to deliver exceptional events.

These are just a few of the practical actions we take:

• We record our carbon emissions so that we can plant trees 

through the Woodland Trust to counter balance the 

emissions to zero.

• We encourage clients to choose a vegan dish for all guests 

at their event by offering a vegan menu from the start and at 

our tastings. This supports the environmental effort to 

reduce CO2 emissions but also promotes healthy eating for 

guests.

• We are signed up with Plan Zhero who are an organisation 

linking food companies with local charities that would benefit 

from any spare food from an event helping to reduce food 

wastage.

• We don’t use any single use plastics at events and our 

current challenge we are working on is to reduce the 

amount of cling film that we use – to date we have invested 

in containers to transport food in so we don’t have to multi 

wrap the trays with cling film

• We record our recycling tonnage and target to increase year 

on year what is being recycled which we continue to 

achieve.

Read more about what we have already done, click here

https://seasonedevents.co.uk/csr/


Seasoned are committed to sustainability and do all we can to 

minimise our impact on the environment.

We always encourage our clients to come on this journey with 

us and would be delighted to talk to you about how we can 

work together to minimise the impact of your event.

We also have some tools to support you should you want to 

offset those unavoidable impacts to produce a carbon neutral 

events. You can use the myclimate.org calculator to measure 

your CO2 emissions tonnage from your event. 

There are then many great causes, focused on carbon 

reducing projects, which would be delighted to receive a 

donation. The one that Seasoned ourselves support is the 

Woodland Trust woodlandtrust.org.uk and they recommend at 

£15 per tonne donation to offset your emissions.

Please talk to us to find out more about how we can help 

support you

https://co2.myclimate.org/en/event_calculators/new
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/



